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FOREWORD

The secor-rd (2nd) Inten'rational Conference on Green Tecll-rology and Engineering
2009 (ISGTE2009), Facultl' of Engineering Unir,ersitas lt4alahal,ati, u,as conducted
on 15-17 April 2009. The conference was organized b),Faculty of Engineering and

coliaborated t,ith International Islamic University l\4alavsia (llUN4) and Universitl,
Putla Malcr sia (Ul'N'l ). -

The participants of the conference are about 300 parricipants come frorn 9 countries
and more than 60 higher institutions, among others: Unhas, ITS, UI, Tri Sakti, ITB.
Unila, Unsri, Unibraw, Unpad. Undip, Unsvah, UPM (University Putra Malaysia),
IIUM (lnternational Islamic University Maiaysia), UTM (University Technologv
Malaysia). UTHM, Universitl' of Pashawar Pakislan, Univ. Melboume Australia,
Tokyo Institute of Technology' Japan, Yangon Technological Univ., and others,
vnhich reflect the importance of Green Technology and Engineering. The concept of
sustainabie development based on the environmental firmament nowadays has

become central issues in many developing as well as developed countries. These
issues are very important and the topic of this issue can create awareness of tlie
societies to invol'n e in the development of their counttv tou,ard the sustainable
developrnent.

The conference provide platforrl for researchers, engineers and academician to meet
and siiare ideas. achievemenl as n,el1 as experiences through the presentation ol
papers and discussion. These evenls are irnporlant to promote and encourage ti-re

application ol neu' teclu-iiques to practitioners as u'ell as enirancing tl-re klorvledge of
engineers rvith the current requirements of analy'sis. design and construction of any
engirieering concept. The conierence also functions as platforrn to recommend an1'

appropriate remedial action for the iniplementation and enforcement of policies
related to enr,'ironmental engineering fields. Furthermore. this seminar provides
opportr-urities to market faculties' expertise in the field environmental engineering.
civil engineering. structural engineering, rnechanical engineering and so or-i.

On behalf of Steeling Committee. we u,ould like to express our deepest gratitude to
the Foundation Alih Teknoiogl', Rector Llniversitas N{aiahayati. International
Advisory Board members, the Ke1'note speakers, and to all parlicipants. We are also
grateful to all organizing conrmittee and ail the revielers, rvithout u4rose effofis such
a high standard for the conference could not have been attained. We rvould like to
express our deepest gratilude to tlie Facultl'of Engineering Llniversitas Malahayati for
conducting such conference.

Bandar Lampung. 15 Aprii 2009

Agung Efriyo Hadi
The Organizing Chairman
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ABSTRACT
This research rvill use green technology to develop alternative uses for tlie critical land areas in ex-area HPH

around the KSNP buffer zene in order to reduce pressure on KSNP. The ob-lectives of this research are to (l)
identify the critical land, and (2) deterurine the economic criteria for alternatives through economic analysis.

These objectives are realized bl,appll,ing spasial econonric anall'sis u,hich integrates geographical information
systent (GIS) u,ith Environmcntal Benefit Cost Analyis (E-BCA). Research sltorvs that ex-area HPH around

KSNP bufler zone have experienced reductions in forest coverage. Land cover has changed frotn former
extracting forest. Open land and rvild grass are now dominant on the critical land. Applying agro forestry

systems to manage the critical land in ex-area HIP is the best rvay forward not onl1, because it has potential to
promote the services rendered b1'the forest ecosystem but also because it has the potential to increase public
incorne for the around areas. [n developing an agro forestry s]'stern, rve seek to (l) encourage critical land

rehabilitation through extensification, (2) stabilize output prices. (3) prevent increased production costs and (4)

decrease interest rates for agribusiness.

KEY\\'ORDS: agrofore-stry. anal),sis, benetll. cost. e conomic, llnancial. and valuation.

l. lntroduction
One of strategically National Park rvith high

value of resources and environtnental in Indonesia is

Kerinci Seblat National Park (KSNP). Greenotnics

Indonesia (200 l) reported environmental services
rvas given by KSNP to economic district, reached

63% of the total main benefit value or around Rp. 5.9

trilliorr for l0 years. Agricultural sector is a rnain

livelihood, which have the highest dependence with
KSNP ecosystetns, Rp. 624,64 billion/year or the net

present value with about of Rp..3,84 trillion
(tndrizal, E, 1 995). Logical consequence was

destr of ing ecrosvsterns, as re sult give negatile impact

to conrnrunitv u,elfare, especialll lcrr local ecotlonlv

ofdistrict's border.
Up to nou', KSNP ecosl'steltls {tet pressttre li'ortl

varv ofextractives activities that ongoirtg around the

areas (Hernarvan, E, 200 I ). Tlie h ighest presstlrtl

pronrinentll'catne from lartd usirrg in er-area of
concession fbrest or of Forest Corlcessiorl Right or

license for natural production forest (Hak
Pengusahaan Hutan / HPII)) at around buffer area in
KSNP. It is possible that the accessibility rvas

available to intruding into the forest through logging
road and river rvays (Effendi, E.2001).

The plessures treats frorr poaching activity'in
buffer areas oi KSNP was predictable increasing in
the future, rnainly'because land smuggling and

convert to agricultural area at logged-over forests.

The hasten factor of poaching area in future is the
accessibilitv nrore easily, as rvell as the opening plan
ol shon-cut track at sorre districts areas in
adnr i n islration cxpans ion (Barbier. UB, I 99-5).

The esscnce problems happened in ex-area of
HPll around the at'eas r'"as: ( I ) lncreasing of land

cover clrangirlg \\'as Iast. could appear the pressures

seriousll to KSNI). (2) Lartd ttsittg uncontrolled has

appt-:ared larrd arca clanrage in but-ter area ol- KSNI'}.

2. l'urpose and Objectivc

闘IP,4SC鬱 llt」tiSL〕 31033



This research purposes to effort green tech
development in handling critical land in ex-area of
HPH wilh agro forestry system in critical area. The
aims of this activity applied and involved of local
contmunity paflicipation, resulting communitv's
income in long term.

In doing so, these paper objectives rvere: (l)
Economic benefits, to create new.job opporlunities in
shoft term ar.rd to increase inconre in rnedium and
long term. (2) Ecologl' benefits, to reforestation, or
to increase a nLrrnber of areas, resulting the value ol
its area higher.

3. l\{ethods
Evaluation of Green Tech Economy in handling

of land critical in this research is allocation of land
resources and ex-area of I-IPH in buffer area to
increase community's welfare (Kim, Y.C, 2002).
From economic perspective, the elected
improvement decision, beside benefit and cost
improvement, should be also considering social costs
was counted lrom the loss of total economic value
fiom its decision (counterbalance costs). Cornrnonly,,
tlre rules that become consideration to make a

decision, based on Pearce and Turner ( I 990):
(i) doing of land using is only possible if:

(Bn-C,,- B)>0;and
(ii) not possible doing if:

(Bt) - Ct,- 8,,)<0.
811 related u,ith activities benefits, Cp related with
land using activities costs, and 8,, related r.r,ith

counterbalance costs or social costs that appeared.
The rnain analysis model in this research is

environmental benefit-cost analysis E-BCAr. This
model is used rvith some considerations includes the
follorving. Green tech application in handling the
critical land in ex-area of HIP, resulting a changing
of land resources that can be used b1, local
communitl' through econolny activities. While
-originallv virtually, they just have access to area with
about T ha, then through Green tech application, they
have access to area more rvider T' rvhere (T S T').
Therefore, comnlunity has additional Iand area u,ith
about AT ha (AT:T'-T). Consequently, the
increasing access of corrrnunity gives impacts to
income and expenditure increasing as well as

community's rvelfare.
To estirrate its community's rvelfare, can be done

with considering the expenditure function of
household around its area (Freernan III. 1992\..
Expenditure function is used in ivellare econolr)' to
make relation betrveen inconre and indirect utilitt,
function. This hmction is a ntinimum expenditure

I' To er alrrirtt thr. inr|.lit\ ol'conr erling llnction in ex-areu

ol IIPFI uas uscil I:.rrr irorrrtrcntal flenetlt-(lost Analrsi:
ll-UC.A) E-llCA is UL-A. rvh ich extende d 10 elaluate thc
retLrrn ol'econonr\ an irrrcstnrent or ilevelolllenl proleet
rcgarding cni irorrnrcnlril aspccts (i)aliiola" et. al. ] i)97).

that is needed to reach for certain utility j

(Varian 1992).ln agro foresrry application in
of HPH, expenditure function can be
belorv:
e(Pm, Pa, y', Pk,Uo,T'):Min. PmXm + PaXa

Wh,re'Pm is l price Vector in g♀ Od markCt

,Iri,1∵ IlifrnPi ff:‖ T■ 1,Ptt a腎
_|ご

lHPH; rv. waqes; Pk,= a price vector for capital good;
Uo, indirect utility, txn61lorr of horrsehota; T, iitotat
area that allocated {br grecn tech; Xm. a vector ior
goods thar bought by household; and Xa, a vectorlbr
goods fornt rcsources r.vas produced sub.ject to,

Ug'nr,Xu| = Ye (2r
Where Uo indirect utility function of household: '

√
°
層
/喘

:t靴
′
1施「‐8。,maksht

that gained if nothillg btil‐ fer area at

Where

satisfaction
KSNP. Resulting, expenditure funcrion e(.) is a

nuntber of rninimum income needed by household to
obtain utility rate if nothing protection function
buffer area at KSNP.

Due to land changing accessibility fom T to T,
through green tech irnpletnentation, resulting the

change in ntaksinrum satisfaction that gained by

household at certain areas. Therefore. it is needed

the change in ntinirnun.r expenditure to defend in the

same of satisfaction rate as a result of changing a

land of areas. \\lelfare changing rvas revealed as

Hicksian conrpensation surpius (Mitchael and Carson

1989 in Ridu,ans1,ah, 1998). This condition can be

written belorv:
e(Pm,Pa tr,Uo,T')-e(Pnr,Pa;r,Uo,T) (4)

Where e(Pm, Pa, rv. Uo. T') is mininrunt expenditure
that u,as needed to obtain satisfactiorr rate (Uo) rvith

used in ex-areaof HPH. the equation becomes:
e (P m, P a,w, U o,T') : e' (P m, P a,y,, U o, T' ) + tl (T' ) (5)

Where e'(Prn, Pa. \\, Uo, T') + /7(77 shows

exogenous inconre that \vas needed to obtain
satisfaction rate (Uo) in the land area T'. becomes:
e' ( P nt, P a,w, U o, T' ) + 11 17' 1 

: m i n ( P nt X m + P cd ct- P aA

- v(La) - Pk K
is household pproduction function, A=a (La, K. T')
u,here A is production rate, K is a nurnber of capital
goods and T' is a nunrber of land after used in ex-

area o1'HPH. subject to
υ●幼7,Aたり=

Because rvhen ex-area IJPI-l in around buffer area

of KSNP is not 1,et used, satisfaction rate equals rvith

minirnurn satisfaction, so duality, betri,een

expenditure and indirect utility, function gire
expcnditure function equal u,ith optirlunr inconte
(Y*) after used on ex-area HPH, so

e(Pm, Pa, y', Llo, T') : Y*
With putting clirnension of tinte valLre of mone)

so tc-rtal of rvellare that increase call bc lonlulated:

響 ギ :絆J
7 \,

\\'here c, (.) revealecl rrinirnurn expeniliture that rtas

necdcd to obtain satisluctiort rate llo in t Iear. anci t.

is interest costs.
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A household that convert ex-area HPH function

become agricultural area produces goods and

environmental services, resulting direct benefits and

indirect benefits in environmental benefits (+) which

in b, notation and eksternalitas (-), which in e,

notation. While, some others elements were negative:

direct cost such as production costs to buy input and

the others cost, which in c, notation. With an

additional of its elements, the equation (9) becomes:

(4)Land location nlainly for critical land in ex― area

of HPll  The elected  iand was opcn― area,

dcgraded― ヽrest(bClukar)and reed

(5)Thc cXtCnt of land at least l ha for indi宙 dually

and at least 3 1la fcDr a progranl

(6)ChooSing plant spccics was attustable tO
farnlcrs and arca prcference,such as、 vood plant

or local fruit are conlnlercial species or havc

bcnelts for audiences and for rubber clone

、vhich can produccs iatex and if possible 、vood

nlaterials for ttrnittlrc or paper materials Tllis

clolle derivcd from seedling tt sced frolll local

rubber plantation or enlinent rubber

(7)The eXtent ofland at least l h″ person

(8) Plant C011lpOsition in each hectare, there arc 3
alternatives:there arc 3 alternativcs:

Alternativc-1: .

709る 、vood trecs+30シ 6 1ruit trccs tt Side‖ ne plants

AIternative-2:

50シ6 rtlbbcr trees+509る fruit trees+side!ine plants

Alternative-3:

50シ6 rubber trces+500/0、 vood trees+sideline plants

A1l of progrant's,lembers lnust nlake seed nursery

based on tcchnical guidc

o  Progrann's lllembcrs who inakc seed nurscry in

groups systems call obtain add incomc. This

incoine only can be given based on report fronl

supcrvisors that check the sccd nursery in geld

Farilners/progralll's  nlembers  must  take  the

responsibility for thc failure in one group、 vithout

cxception Thc added incollle 、′as paid 、′hile get

the lllaintenance incentive in flrst phase

・   Each of iand's programs must bc include in pan

of overlay land at least 3 ha lt can be reached if

one person plant 3 ha directl)′   But, 3■ ll● ra‖ ト

there are some people who have an attaCentland

e g each of 3 peoplc's plant i ha, in ordcr to

11lakc ovcrlav land、vith about 3 ha

・   Progra111's :ne11lbers obligatc to plant bascd on

technical guide such asI

―  Rangc Of plant 5 x 4 !lleters for、 vood trees+

fluit and rubber trees+、 vood/fruits,こ cと
=:a_

―  Tlle linc of plant's prograllls llluSt Straight and

par

―  Vヽood trecs lllust bc planted in linc separatcly

and cannot bc 11lixed 、vith fruit trees in the

sanlc linc

(9)AH of program's nlembers gct thc incentivc te,
plant nursery and lDlaintcnance illccntive for

shol■ tcrnl)、vitll accordi1lg to price of、 vood and

n・ uits that was stated bebre

(10)Maintcnancc incentive ttr plants' progranls
、、1111 be givell to progra111's llleinbeis、 vho have

a nunlber of alive planも mininla1 60,6(lf l ha,

thcrc is 500 trecs,so thcrc arc 300 1rccs alive)

(11)A totai ntil1lber of llaintenance inccntivcs、 vCrC

(lccidc(1  、vith  critcrial  location  of plallt's

Σ鵬嵩喘 ]
(10)

If each of b,, c, dan e, multiply by cer-tain costs

(Pl, we will get direct benefits value which in B,

notation, direct cost which in C, notation and benefits

and environmental costs which in E/., notation. The

equatiOn becomes:

ΣI占―占 ―占 ]

(H)

Where rSW is the total economic benefits that rvas

gained by community after have the accessibility to

using area in ex-area of HPH.

ln effort to evaluate green tech irnplementation,

which is. done around buffer zone at KSNP, model
(12) can be converted to indicator form: Net Present

Value or NVP, in this equatiort:
I p c- E IF,l "' '- 

-' , - "' .1,'o (12)
"'l 1l + ,1' (l + r)' (l + r)' 

-]

Where B, is direct benefit in t-period; C' is direct cost

in t-period; E, is benefit and environmental cost in t-
period; r is Interest costs; and t is discount period.

The derivation fiom expenditure function as

described above, it can be concluded that economic

evaluation of convert function in ex-area of HPH can

be done trough tlie implementation of envirotlmental
benefit-cost analysis (E-BCA). A conversion land

activity that has been done by community, after

evaluating revealed have positive NPV and higher,

so it rvill get the sense of belief to continued and

implernented, otherrvise it should not.

E-BCA implernentation also used to evaluate the

management alternative of ex-area HPH. Economic

instrument to evaluate economic appropriateness of
land use options through 'internalization', to internal

the externality cost in economic analysis. Through

internalization can be knorvn the ability of a lranagement

alternative in alleviate and deprive the externalily or

oppor-tunity cost that appeared.

4. General Criteria
(l) E,r,eryone in every forest farrners groups or in

each village that want to join the progranls must

register first, based on register procedures.

(2) t,ocation E,lection and fartrers' candidate based

on criteria becotne the prioritl' ol registering.

(i) There is an agrt'ettlent. cooperaliveness

aqreenrent lctter (SPK) betr.veen lartllers groups

ancl qoverntnent/investors. to ntake coLrnselling

easicr artd intern cotttrol ftrnction (coequal

thrrners).
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progrants, plant species and based on the
steps/procedures of rnaintenance.

( l2) Payment of plant nurser\/ and maintenance
incentive through bank account of groups. tt
lvas advisable fcr withdrarving knorvn bl,
faci I itators.

(13) Must be an agreement or the others rvays to
protect plants' prograrn fronr fire. Both farnlers
groups and program's ntembers nrust obe;, the
customary larv which given.

(14) Monitoring and evaluation activity can be done
both farmers groups and progrant's nrenrbers in
a groups, facilitators and governmentlinvestor.

5. Financial Feasibility
Table I shows the results of financial analysis to

management alternative in ex-area of HpH. From
individual or company side. generally can be seen all
the alternatives of activities shows the
appropriateness of financial. Using NpV's criteria,
alternative-l gives tlie highest value. Therefore, agro
forestry with systems l}ok wood trees and 30% fruit
trees have a highest appropriateness value ifcompare
rvith others alternative. Nevertheless, if using IRR
criteria and ratio B/C, alternative-3 (50% rubber trees
and 50oh wood trees) occupies in the first position.

Table I

Sumnrary of Financial Appropriateness in
management alternatives on critiial land in ex-area
of HPH, around buffer zone of KSNp

6. Economic Evaluation
6.1. Rehabilitation Benefits Value

This value shorvs the rvillingness of individualll,
to pay for restoring ecosystems of forest in ex-area of
HPIJ for using in the future. This value is essential
that consider that of the ex-area of HpH starus is
production forest which have strong using alternative
that rvas rvhether defended or convefied function.

lt rvas seen in Table 2. without regarding of
respondent's aclive participation value, gained
WTP'a average of each household with about Rp.
4.459,- per nronth. This nurnber is very, small portion
from each household's income. If WTp's value is
used for estirrating total of WTP's population gainecl
constant value u,ith about Rp. 542.143.056l1,ear. In
aggregate u,a1,. in 30 years terrn rvith discourrt is
5,49l0, present value (PV) at rehabilitation in ex-area
HPH N4JRI' and RKI reached ri,irh abour Rp.
7.1-53.684.0-52.08.

\\'hile. if regarding responclent's autire
participation valr-re. gained WTP'a average ol eaclr
houschold w'ith aboLrt Rp. 74.82,1,- per. rnonth. Tlris
value is Lrsecl 1'or estirnating total ol' \\,'f p's

population gained constant value n,ith 3[s1
g.Ogl .401 .216,-l1,svy. \Vith present value in :Ott 

Rp'

ternr rvith disconro 6,4oh is Rp. 120.041 9%.;5yqtil:
The value rvhich used in counting \\,as ecc
value per hecrare ro*,ard rhe exrend of criticaf flllr-Tl
ex-area of MJRT and RKI as rvell as addeO ,,,\ijk
active participarion", rvith about np 7.09.229,9S 

6iequal USS 888.8 Ir. LoSicallr. rlris \alue
acceptable rerrember that ol' budget .onrtruin,wlj
comnrunitv lack ol' u illirrgness to
contribution/fee in cash but nroie pr.f., ," $flcontribution in ntanpo\\'er in \ar) collective
participation activ ities.

In analysing value of average sample towards
household population, using key assurnption that ths
sample is a representative of total population. 

1g

means. WTP's entire household, in average gives the
sarne atnount for preservation in ex-area of HpH,
although specifically, estinration of total household,s
sur\/ey can be different frorn the estirnation that had
been done.
6.2. Economic Criteria

There is a suntrnaiy of economic analysis result
in Table 2 that sho*,s the appropriateness of each
critical land managerrent alternatives based on
community's preferences. AII the alternatives shorv
appropriateness criteria ri,h ich can give positive
impacts. Results reveal implementation of agro
forestry system to effort critical land management in
ex-area of HPH can be acceptable, either potential to
improve forest ecosysterr services or benefirs to
commun ity and econornl,.

Second tnanagement alternative. u,ith
corrposition of 50ok rubber trees. 50%o fruit trees and
sideline plants, gives the highest of appropriateness
grade. Net present value in 30 years period and real
of interest rate 6,4oh was Rp. 79 1.608.7g6,53, it
means contmunity get net profit in that arnount. IRR
value=34.47oh shorvs until certain interest rate. the
credit to defray of agricultural still give profit. While
ratio value BIC=4.1 6, means total of net benefits
value rvhich received by conrrrunity \\,as 4x more
than present cost value rvhich Iaid.

Table 2.
Sumnrarl, of econornic analy,sis results in critical
land management alternatives in ex-area of HpH,
around buffer zone of KSNP.

conrposition ol' 70o.,i, rvood

and sidcline plants. occLrpied

rneans conlntunrt\' !e1

valLre: Rp. 609.98-5.152. 4-1,

ttet 1trofit in that arnoLlnt

Alternative- l, ri,ith
trees. 3091, lruit trees
seconcl position. Nl)V

Management
Financial Analysis

NPV(Rp.000) rRR (%) B/C

Alternative - I 59.862.052,42 19,29 |,44
Alternative -2 43.058.036,43 34,49 \ )t
Alternative -3 39.567 .487 ,55 38,00 60s

Management
Economic Criteria

NPV (Rp) rRR (%) B/C

Alternative -l 216.985.n 5,01 16,15 2,06

Alternat ye -2 791 .608.786,,53 34 え
， 4,16

Alternative -3 609.98-5.7-52.43 22,5 8 3.-56
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6,4%). tr/hile ratio value B/C=3,56, nreans total of

net benefits value which received b1'conirr.runitl'

higher than present cost value rvhich laid lRR

vilue=Z2,58ok shows until certain iriterest rate, the

credit to defi'ay of agricultural still give profit.

According to NPV value, the alternative-3, 50%

rubber trees, 50% wood trees and sideline plants,

gives the smallest benefits rvith NPV value Rp.

\e .5A5.fi5,01 , means coltltltunity get the smallest

of net profit in that amourlt (analysis period rvas 30

1,ears, real of interest rate 6,4ok). While, ratio value

B)C12,O6, it rneans total olpresent net benefits value

which received by community rvas 2 tinies more than

present cost value which laid. Nevertheless, IRR

value:16,15% 7o shows until certain interest rate, the

credit to defray of agricultural still give profit' 1f

using nominal interest rate at the moment (16%)'

based on this value, agricultural effort give burden

through credit PaYment.
6.3. SensitivitY AnalYsis

Result of economic analysis, whicli has been

done, shows second management alternative give the

highest economic aappropriateness. Nevertheless,

this result is not enough yet to give the information

about influences of econolrlv variables. Result of
sensitivity analysis was helpful to give suggestions

and economy recomtnendations needed to implement

the agro forestry systema to eflort critical land

rehabilitation in ex-area of HPH in buffer zone

KSNP.
lf using the change of NPV's value as criteria to

make decision, so if it is implemented the second

management alternative. The result of sinrulation

have a meaning that the addition of the extend of
area t ha will give the increasing of net profit in 30

years period and interest rate 6,4oh rvith about

56,54%. The addition of land area is not difficult due

to large of critical land potential, 15.000 ha.

Alternatit,e of managenlent-2 also has sensitivitr

related inflation risk even give positive irnpact for

increasing NPV. If happened increasing of inflation

an amount of 2o/o of present inflation 9oh per year,

will influence NPV increasing of 48,92%' This

increasing is caused by the increasing of agricultural

incotne because generally the ai'ailable of price

including output price that produced from

agricultural sector. Conversell', if liappen decreasing

of inflation of 2ok rvill make decreasing of NPV. Its

implication was governlnent's policy to economy

stabilization rvhich inflation becotres an indicator to

rnake agro forestry improvetnent in ex-area of HPH

in bulfer zone KSNP.
While factors that caused NPV's decreasing that

nrust be controlled. was increasine of production

cost. Result of sensitivitl' anall'sis in scenario-2A2

shorvs if haplten increasing of productiorl cost ol 59i;

u'ill cattse N['V decreasing ol 36.5ozi' Therefore,

because the availability o1'productiorl fhctors such as

soil valuc. niallpower ancl l'ertiliz-er can gir e

significant influence to intprove the alternative of
nianagement-2.

It rvill be explain for details. Each ol variables

related to simulation result that causes the extrenle

changing in NPV after sirnulation:
a. Land area

The additional of land area I ha causes increasing

of N PV value in all alternative managements. It

rneans. the land area have high sensibility rvhich

additiorral larrd of area in rehabilitation progranl in

critical larrd in ex-area of HPH in buffer zone KSNP

give positive impacts for conlnlunity's rvelfare. The

additional of land area was possible according to the

availability of land area such as open-area, degraded-

forest (belukar) and reed in ex-area of HPH in buffer

zone can be useful.
If we concerned to additional of land area

scenario, Scenario-2Al is the highest scenario that

give the increasing percentage of NPV rvith about

56,54%. So, Scenario-2Al rvill give the highest

positive impacts for community and economy

compared with others alternatives.
b. Production cost

Production cost changing will not give much

significant influence to NPV. Analysis result shorvs

if happen increasing or decreasing of production cost

of 5% will cause increasing and decreasing of NPV

to each management alternatives of l%o until 5%.

This result gives the information that a production

factor in agro forestry system implementation is not

intensive influence compared rvith agricultural

sectors rvhich iniplements monoculture systems

relatively.
Related rvith the influencing of production cost

changing, specifically can be explained that scenario-

lB have higher sensibility than otliers scenario

betrveen 4 until 5%. This shorvs that alternative-l
which with composition of 70o/o wood trees, 30%o

fruit trees and sideline plants more fragile to the

increasing of production cost. It's possible because

wood trees sector is not a comnlunity's culture in ex-

area of HPH. Resulting, production cost is paid

higher especially for manPower.
c. Nominal interest rate

Increasing of norninal interest rate can give

negative influences to reach each of NPV in

management alternatives. If the assurnption is the

increasing of nominal interest of l7o frorn nominal

interest when this research was ongoing of l6%.

shows the deceasing of NPV l8% until 2loh in each

management alternatives. So, the policy to

decreasing of nominal interest rvill give positive

influence ' lor welfare increasing in land critical

rehabilitation program in ex-area of l-{PH in buffer

zone KSNP.
The sirtrtrlation tvith norninal inlerest variables

shou,s scertario- lC in alterllative-2 nlore sensible

cornpared rvith others alternatives. It indicates that

irrplernerttation o1- alterttati'"'e-I llave risk highcr il
tltere's norttirtal illterest charleing fcrllot' intcrest
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flexibilit_r, in market. Il happen the increasing ol
nominal interest of lYo, it u,ill cause decreasins Np\z
of 22Yo"

d. Inflation rate
If happen the increasing of inflation of 2% frorr

inflation rvhen this research rvas ongoing of 9,06ok. lt
u,ill cause NP\r for each ntanagernent alternatives
increased and vice versa. In means, the increasing of
inflation gives positive influence l'or cornmunity's
rvelfare in critical land rehabilitation in ex-area of
HPH in buffer area KSNP.

Related rvith the influencing of inflation,
increasing and decreasing of inflation of scenario- I D
gi,,,es the highest sensibility compared Ivith others
scenario. In Scenario-lDl, ifhappen inflation of2%o
rvill increase NPV of 64,410 . It can be happened
because the increasing of inflation will increasing
output price, consequently increasing of income.
Nevertheless, if inflation rate decrease (Scenario-
lD2), it rvill cause NPV decreasing of -46,69%. This
result indicated that alternative- I relative rnore
sensitive and rrore risky compared with others
alternati ves.

7. Conclusions
L lrnplernentation of agro forestry system in ellorl

to handling critical land in ex-area in forest
concessions can be acceptable, not only potential
in environmental services but also give positive
benefits to community and economy.

2. According to result of sensitivity analysis, the
land area variable is the highest variable rvhich
additional land of area in rehabilitation progranl
in critical land in ex-area HPH in buffer zone
KSNP give positive impacts for community's
rvelfare. The additional of land area was possible
according to the availability of critical land area
can be useful.

3. Agro forestry management system rvith
cornposition of 7loh u,ood trees, 30% fi'uit trees
and sideline plants more fragile to the increasing
of production cost. It's possible because u,ood
trees sector is not a cornmunity's culture in ex-
area of HPH. Resulting, production cost is paid
rnore higher especially for manpower.

8. Recom mendations
l. Management alternative of critical land as a

resuh of function conversion in ex-area of HPH
in buffer zone KSNP was to implement
agroforestrl, system. This systerx not only
potential in environmental services but also give
positive benefits to community and economy.

2. According to econorn;, appropriateness related
management alternative ol critical land as a

result of function conversion in ex-area o? ttpH
in bLrffer zone KSNP rvhich the paralneters are
NPV, BCR, and IRR. The breakdo\vn \\/as as

follori s briefli,':
a. The additional of land area in rehabilitatiorr

progrant in critical land in ex-area o1'IiPll in
bLrft'er zone KSNP give positir,'e inrpacts for

i尋‖|‖‖iril撫lli椰世]ボ燻
麟鷲鷲鋪驀

み審‖

C.

I'r'r-rJuctitrrr cosl Reltled rr itlt tlre irrfluencin^
ol plodrrction cosr clrarrgirrg. lhat alternli,,^t
I rrlriclr ri itlr corrrpositiorr ol 70rr. ;n;;
rrr,cs..l0oo fi.rrit lr.ccs and sidcline plan,"

rrrtrrc lr rSile lo tlrc inr.rr'asirrs ol producrinl
cost. lt s p.rs:iblr'l.t,carrsr. riuud traar ra,,o,
is ll(rt il cttrttrtrtrrritr's ctrllrrr.e i,,| a^_urau 

ofHPll. Ilesuhine, producrion cost is paid

higher especially for lranpower.
'[lre policl to decreasing of nonrinal interesr
u'ill givc positive influcrrce for r.lelfare
increasing in land critical rehabilitation
prosrant in ex-area o1' HPH in buffer 2sns
KSNP. The irnplicarion is credit given to
agricultural sector \vith lo\v interest rate is

needed to develop agro fbrestry in around ex.
area lorest concessions in buffer area KSNp
The increasing of inflation gives positirrs

influence for conrr.nunitl,'s rvelfare in critical
land rehabilitation in ex-area of IlplJ in

buffer area KSNP. lt means increasing ol
conttnoditr llrice rr ill irrcrease pel presenl

income value front agro tbrestrl, sector u,hich

implenrented in buffer area KSNP.
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